Ar Fear-Saoraidh Naomh, Steòrnabhagh
Our Holy Redeemer’s, Stornoway
Di-Domhnaich Slat Phailm (3)
Palm Sunday (C)
14th April 2019
Mass times for the coming week

A very warm welcome to all visitors.
Please join us for tea or coffee after Sunday’s
Mass.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Parish News
Fr William MacLean

No Mass
10.00 a.m.
12.30 p.m.
7.30 p.m.
10.00 p.m.
3.00 p.m.
6.30 p.m.

Saturday

A warm welcome back to Fr William MacLean.
(He can do the bit about ‘strange priests’)
Holy Thursday

After the Mass of the Lord’s Supper on Thursday
evening there will be the opportunity to watch
with the Church until Night Prayer at 10.00 p.m.
Blessing of Easter Food

There will be “Blessing of Easter Food” on Holy
Saturday at 11.00 a.m.
Gift Aid Envelopes

Sunday

11.00 a.m.
9.00 p.m.
11.00 a.m.
5.00 p.m.

Fr Roddy is away
In Holy Week
In Holy Week
The Lord’s Supper and
Watching – Night Prayer
The Passion of our Lord
Stations of the Cross
At the Tomb of Christ
Blessing of Easter Food
Vigil of Easter Sunday
Easter Sunday
Mass in Harris

“Hosanna, beannaichte gu robh Righ Israeil, a tha
a’ teacdh ann an ainm an Tighearna!”
Eoin 12:13
“Hosanna! Blessed is the one who comes in the name
of the Lord – the King of Israel.”

The tax year is now over and new sets of Gift Aid
envelopes are now available for those of you who
take part in the Gift Aid scheme.
Many thanks, as the Gift Aid money we receive
from HMRC keeps us afloat – nearly.
Bishops Visit

Bishop Brian will be visiting Lewis and Harris on
the weekend of the 1st/2nd June. While he is here,
there will be an opportunity to meet and speak
to him.
Collection
Having prepared this newsletter on Monday before
going to Oban when there are no figures available for
the collection, I can’t tell you what the collection
raised. Nevertheless, I am very grateful to you.
Just a thought
“Jesus has awakened great hopes, especially in
the hearts of the simple, the humble, the poor, the
forgotten, those who do not matter in the eyes of
the world. He has shown the face of God’s mercy,
he has bent down to heal body and soul.
(Pope Francis - message for Palm Sunday)

Confession – Fr William will be available for
Confessions half an hour before, or after Mass times.
Divine Office – Vol 2. Week 2 with proper of the
season, or as indicated.
Sunday’s readings: page 184 of the Mass Book.
Weekday readings: for Holy Week
Please remember the sick of the parish in
your prayers.
We remember all the faithful departed in our
prayers.
Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let
perpetual light shine upon them.
May they rest in peace.
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